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Duly Noted 
SEASONAL   Those snappy 
ithinp .suits being shown In 
i"al windows and stores. 
ANNOUNCER -- Dale Riley, 
 y cliirclor of recreation, at

::i miko of tho loudspeaker 
v-tcnr ..t the- city park. 
SIGN- -For sale, .38 police

 Model revolver, ehc'an. Nerd the
:nonry. See Chief of Police
John Slroh.

McCall Guilty, 
Pays Club Five 
Dollars as Fine

City Attorney John McCall 
was convicted Monday night of 
falling to make food a bet that 
Jack Barrinpton, president of 
the Kiwanis club, would not de 
liver the invocation at the in 
stallation of club officers last 
Jantiaiy. The jury of 108 found 
that Burrington did, in fact, de 
liver the in 
Charles Bul

alion and Judge 
of Los Angeles.

BUSY--Frank Daniels, chief i who presided at the trial, fined 
r-rh of the War Price and Ra- | McCall .$5, which was ppid.

Judge Frank Carrel] of Gar-
and- de

che from a lunch box in a
-i'le room.

REPORT  Molorcycle reported 
<olen while owner at show. 
"Owner been drinking," wrote 
the policeman. "Holding up 
theft report." Latei : "Motor 
bike recovered by owner where 
lie left it." Case closed.

AIMING   Twenty-one mem 
bers of tho local state guard 
ornpany spend a Sunday on thr

legal talent
nong an 

present
of 

for' the
trial, as a character witness for

rifle range, using 
ifles. And score!

.30 calibre

Flowerphone 
Wilmington 0654

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINGTON

McCall, as was Judge LcRoy 
Dawson of Los Angeles, 
cuting McCall 
torney Fred N. Howser.

The courtroom the Torrance 
Men's Bible Class hall - was 
filled. It was the largest din 
ner meeting in the histoiy of 

Kiwanis club here. Delega

K ARMY DEFEATS 5J. $. Steel's Chief Says Wages 
Race |DOW CHEMISTS Hjghes} jn jndustry's History

its came 
fiist in the

th George fhst, Long second ' 100, and Dick Honrath, second 
and Jim Post third. The 100 ; and third in the 220 and 100,

swept

as very close, having Bob respccth
Leech and Bud Hays hilling the 
tape nt the same instant, while 
Lloyd Warthan was hot on Ihcir

As last week, An
thony Van Kralingen took first 
in the pole vault and third in 
the GBO behind Tupa

lions were present from Ihe Lo- 
mita Kiwanis club, the Torrance 
Notary club and others from 
icarby cities.

A cell had been built lo de- 
ain McCall during Ihe proceed- 
ngs. His dinner was served in 
he enclosure. In one respect 
he prisoner had Ihe better of the ' . . . . .

ml Wan-
trail. ! lers, both of Pedro. Gerald 

District "At- i Storey of San Pedro won tho'Godaid took second in the shot 
' 220. leaving Leech and Kent sec- '' and tied for third in the broad 
ond and third respectively. Wai-jjump with Honrath of Torrancc. 
than again came through with I This terminated the. Tiirbabe 
a triumph in the 440, letting i scoring with a mere 24 points 
Beausang and Gus Bray follow j but the Pirates carried their 
him across the line. I score up to 71 points. If the 

For the first time this year ! T.H.S. boys can defeat Narhoni '

others present  he had el 
room.

Three Lomifans Hurt 
In Traffic Accident

Mrs. June Phillips, 1872 Palos 
Verdes drive, and her daughters, 
Donna Joy, 3, and Marjoric 
June. 4, Saturday night were 
tieated at Torrance hospital for 
bruises and cuts received when 
shortly after 6 p.m. Ihe car 
driven by Mis. Phillips and one 
diiven by Leo Britt McGuire of 
5-1G Montercy blvd., Hermosa 
Beach, collided at the sleep turn
iff Wet-te 

Ocean View ave.
at 263rd and

} i Mrs. Phillips and her children 
* were 'later taken home

Ends '/ 
Saturday

Here are just a few of the hundreds of excep 
tional values offered during the final days of 
this money-saving event. Come in now and 
get your share at Special Low Prices.

ladies' "Jeep"

ANKLETS
COFFEE 
MAKER
2-CUP SIZE

KITCHEN APRON-Water Repellent!
An attractive bib-type apron with floral design. It's Pyrcxlin ^ ̂ ^

pellent. Just the thing for washing OWC

, Dripless!
tall. N|V C05-OI2.'Eachonly f^

Lawn Mower

SHARPENER 
28c

dishes. Full cut size. Yl 205.............................Bis Special

CANDLES... Hand-Di
Graceful, tapering sHope ii

leather 
BILL FOLD

39c
brown... tour pockets 

holder. BI292 (

Luggage 
CASE
89c

Handy, sturdy light, 
weight laundry and 
luggage case of tough

the Tartars failed to sweep the '. they will still come out third 
880, having Iheir record broken , with Iwo wins against two de- 
by Maier, but Kent and Poh , feats. 
took first and third respectively, j 
Don Billhardt won the low stlr.ks I 
fioin George, while Glide of S. ; 
P. came in third. 

Jim Post pushed the shot o
42 feet for first in the event, 
with Crisa and Leech coming 
in second and third, having 
slightly shorter heaves.

Many Ties
The pole vault was filled with 

ties, Dallas Martin and Wohlers 
fiist, then "Gordo" Smith and 
B41lhardt third. When Maier of 
Pedro went out, Bill George and 
Ed Rohst, both Tartars, decided 
to let the high jump stand al a 
lie, each having cleared 5 ft. 9. 
Maier, San Pedro's high point 
man, won the broad jump with 
a leap of 21 ft. 5' B , outjiimp- 
ing Darpinian and Robst,

"Kulr-Kote" 

FURNITURE POLISH

Ish! Il-o:.'tinjo54

irnt" lor 
lousehold 
the fin-

Tooth POWDER 
and BRUSH
both for

43c
5-oz. packogo ol that 
high quality "GOLD 
CREST1' tooth powder

cut nng cdoo. C77I~9"

Tire 
PATCHES

5clt-vulconi:lno oval 
tiro patches with 

Jlh beveled od0 ej
chaling 

gves extra miles to

inas. AG3a9°<fo" """

5-inc/i size 23e 

7-inch size 39c

COLD 
CHISELS

33c

e right 
notice.

took second and thiid respec 
tively.

This was the first Tartar 
victory over the Pirates in 
nearly seven years and the 
fellows are now aiming for 
the league championship.

Summary
Summary of varsity events: 
100- Tie for first. Leech IT) 

nnd Hays (PI, Warthan IT). 
Time, 10.1.

220-Storey (P), Leech IT), 
Kent (Tl. Time, 24.5.

4-10 Warthan (T), Bcausang 
| IP), Bray (T). Time, 56.3. 
1 880- Kent IT), Maier (P), Poh 
ITI. Time, 2:15.3.

Mile Henderson (T), Robin 
son (P), Knibbs (P). Time 
5:12.3.

L. H. Billhardt (P), George 
ITI, Gude (PI. Time, 22.6.

H. H.-George (T), Long (T), 
Post (T). Time. 15.G.

Shot Post (Tl, Crisa (P), 
Leech (T). Dirtance, 42 ft. 6.

Pole Tie for first, Martin (T) 
and Wohlers (P); tie for third, 
Billhardt (P) and Smith (T). 
Height 10 ft.

H. J. Tie for first, Robst (T) 
and George (T): third, Maier 
(P). Height, 5 ft. 9.

B. J. Maier (PI, Darpinian 
(PI, Robst IT). Distance 21 
ft. fl'i.

Ilelay- Torrance. Time, 1:38.0. 
Scoie-Torrance, 62'i; Pedro 

41'i.
Torrance "Bees" Lose

Led by Eugene Olumace, who
won the low sticks in 1-1.9, with
Halstead and Mitehell behind

Northrop Bombers 
Drop Game, 14 to 6

A baseball game which at 
times showed some real sparkle, 
went to the St. Louis Redbirds 
Sunday al the Toi ranee Park, 
where they took the Northrop 
Bombers, 1-1 to 6.

Score by innings: 
Hi-ilbirds 002 301 002 14 14 1 
Combers 001 022 001 6 () 1

Henderson, Widner, Valeric 
and Myers, Zubcr; Hoffman, Ho- 
kuf and Kiaus.

Softball Lights at 
Park Reconditioned

Summary of Bee Kvmts
100   Hollomon IT), Drim 

mond (P), Honrath (T). Tinv 
10.5.

220 Drummond (P), Honrath 
(T), Costa rPI. Time, 24.9.

660 Tupaz (Pi, Wahlers (P), 
Van Kralingen (T). Time, 1:38.6.

1320- Montoy (PI, Flores (P), 
Roper (PI. Time, 3:44.0.

L. H.-Glumace (P), Halstead 
(PI, Mitchell (T). Time, 14.9.

H. H. Glumace (P), Mitchell 
(T), Halstead (PI. Time, 10.0.

Shot Ritchic (P), Godard (T), 
Bentovoja (P). Distance, 41 ft. 
9.

Pole Van Kralingen (T); tie 
for second, Bard (P), Mnrtinez 
(P) and Chancy IP). Height, 
10 ft.

H. J.-Sandslrom (P), Marti- 
nez <P>, Moon (T). Height, 5 
ft. 0.

B. J. Turin (P), Sandstrom 
(PI; tie for third, Godard (Tl 
and Honrath (T). Distance, 1!) 
ft. 'i in.

Relay--S. P. Time, 1:17.2.
Score San Pedro, 71; Tor- 

ranee, 24.

Thursday Night 
Bowling League 
Gets Under Way

Tin Tin . Night 
Bowling League got off to a 
Mood start, hiyliliyhted by some 
fancy rolling by several local 
boys.

Six teams compose- the league:
Acme Beer, Felker, Roberts 

Liquor, Doak Aircraft, Schwartz 
Clothiers and Torrance Army 
Hospital.

Paced by E. Lott and J. Clark 
of the Felker team, that out- 
fit took a two-to-one decision 
over the Roberts Liquor boys. 
Lott rolled a 598 and Clalk was 
right on his heels with 59U. 
Carlson was high man for tiic 
losers, with a 546.

The Doak Aircrafters took 
two games from the Army. High 
man for the Doaks was Moody, 
who lolled 500. Blanchard, with 
535, was higli man for the Army 
aggregation. Led by Al Wilt's 
nice series of 591, the Acme 
team nosed out the Schwartz 
Clothiers, 2 to 1, with Ed 
Schwartz hitting a 510 for the 
lo.'crs.

Lott had the individual high 
game, with a beautiful 2SO.

The league plays at the Tor 
rance Bowling Academy, 1903 
Caison si.

Softball League 
Starts May 8; J

Signed Vp
.Munila' Ala-  ill

The sixteen 1500 wall lights 
necessary for yoftball games al 
I he Torrance ball park were re- 
condllioned this week, the re 
flectors cleaned and new globes 
put in by a city crew under di- 
lection of Clly Electrician Os 
car Outlet-field.

The city council recently ap- j craft, Dow Chemical, Monlgom 
rn-oprialcd money for the pur- j ery's Barbers, National Supply 
 TO.'C in anticipation of the new j Torrance Army Station Mo-Vital 
industrial sottball league which i and Northiop Aviation. An 
;hortly will begin playing on j eighth learn, possibly another 

Hie grounds three evenings a . service organization. Is expected 
week. ! to complete tin- list.

.- tail ol the new Tunance Indus, 
trial Softball League, with a 
doubleheader scheduled at the 
city park starting at 6 p.m., ae 
cording to City Rccreallan Di 
rector Dale Riley.

Members of the seven learns 
entered in the league to date 
held another meeting Tuesday 
night. Entty fees of $25 per 
club have been posted. Riley is 
working out a schedule which 
will be submitted to the league 
next Tuesday evening.

The seven teams in the league 
Columbia Steel, Doalt Air-

1273 Sariori Ave. Phone 265 Torrance

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Talce MIC of yout Plumbing ... to 
be '.urc it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
m.ide. Call us (or Expert Advice and 
Dependable Wotk.

T08RANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

1418 Maicelina Phone 60-J

liigli
Baseball League 

Is announced as follows, the first 
games finding Torrance drawing 
a bye;

Thursday, May 1   Narbonne 
at Gardena; San Pedro at Ban 
ning; Torrance, bye.

Tuesday, May !) -Gardena at 
Torrance; San Pedro at Nat- 
bonne; Banning, bye.

Thursday, May II- Tortance 
at Narbonne; Banning at. Gar 
dena; San Pedro, bye.

Tuesday, May 10 Banning at 
Torrance; Oardena at San Pe 
dro; Narbonne, bye.

Thursday, May 18  Torrance 
at San Pedro; Narbonne at Ban 
ning; Gardena, bye.

Tuesday, May 28- Gardena at 
Narbonne; Banning at San Pe 
dro; Torrance, bye.

Thursday, May 2ii- Torrance 
j at Gardena; Narbonne at San
Pedro; Banning, bye. 

I Wednesday, May Hi - N=-rbonne 
! at Torranco; Onrdena at Ban 
ning; San Pedro, bye.

Friday, June  > - Torranee at 
Banning; San Pedro at Gardena; 
Narbonne, bye.

Tuesday, June fi--San Pedro 
at Torrance; Banning at Nar- 
bonne: Gardena, bye.

Track Schedule
The Marine League track sea 

son, now under way, is given 
below, with meets already run, 

and

n.v rrr. nxvm HOI:T.\ICT
In a thrilling preview to tire 

games soon In be played by the 
vaiious clubs attached to the 
Torraneo Industrial Softhall 
League, the Torranre /fl-my Hos 
pital nine defeated the' How 
Chemical Co.'s ball club by tin- 
close score of 4 to 3. In a twl- 

lei-day that was
Dow Company's

light f. 
played 
field.

The game was a ni|>-and-turk 
affair throughout, the Dow 
"Chemists" taking the lead 
quickly with one run in (he fits! 
inning that was built around 
George "Pop" Donoghue's double 
lo lefl field. The "Chemists"

In a statement before tlie*st 
panel of I he National War La 
bor Board in Washington, whirl-

pushed two more runs ac In
third inning as "Pop" Don- 

oghlie doubled again, pitcher 
Sweet walked, Gordon sacrificed 
and Warehouse Cleik Eaton 
sent a s-'corchlncr single through 
the Army infield.

Sweet Tires
Pitcher Sweet seemed to tire 

with the open ig of the fourth 
inning and D< Bernard!. Army 
pccond sackcr, sent him to the 
showers with home run over 
Ihe center fie ler's head. The 
"Chemists" set in their fireball 
pitcher, "Slingin' Sammy" Totel,

is hearing the appeal of steel 
woikers for Increased wages, 
Benjamin F. Fairless, president 
iif United States Steel Corpora 
tion, Tuesday said:

"I agree fully with Philip 
Murray (C.I.O. president) when 
he recently said 'this is a na 
tional caw, affecting a lot of 
people.' Indeed, the case affects 
all the people of the United 
States. The real issues are be 
tween the union on the one side 
and the government and the 
public on the other side."

Answering the union's argu 
ment that there exists a wage

I prices, pointing out despite 
net full capacity operations, 

only about 2 :1 i percent (or $171,-

crimination against 
rkers. Fall-less stated

steel

and Sammy put th Ho
boys out in a hun-y.

Then came the fifth inning, 
and the Army lep.llv went to 
town on Sammy. "Ole" Olson, 
pitcher for the medics, opened I 
with a sizzling line drive into I 
left field. Then, rapidly, camr

litilh of Ihe mailer Is thai 
steel workers are today receiv 
ing the highesl wages Ihey have 
ever received and Ihis is so 
whether considered on an hour 
ly, daily or weekly basis."

Quotes Official Bureau 
Quoting U. S. Deparlm-nt of

j singles by Smith, Clerisse and 
' at 1 Misko. til-ing up Ihe score at 
at ! 3 to 3.

Frltlay. 
at Narhiin 
at Tornini 
bye.

inning teams in blackf.n 
the scores;

Friday, Mnn-li 31  Tnrninr 
Banning, 70'i-33'-; Narbonn
Gardena. 55 3-5-48 2-5; San ,-e- , Thp winninR ,.   cnmi 
dtp, bye. ! next inning as Sammy walked 

V?!, ')r;S!"X. P"! |Yeskin and Olson. and with run- 
j ners on first and second, Pint- 
scher hammered a liil past the 
Dow left fielder to bring Yeskin 
home. Olson pitched careful ball 
Ihe next two innings and no

62' 2 -91'i; Banning,

at ! 
Illuming at

runs were scored by either

San Pedro, (>2'i 
Gardena; Naibonne, bye

Friday, April 28 San Pedn 
Banning; Narbonne at Torrai 
Gardena, bye. ' Highlights of the game were

Friday, May 5   Gardena al , ;« rifle throw by Pratscher pf 
San Pedro; Banning at Nai-'thi' An ly team from left field 
honne; Torrance, bye. I thai n; bbed a Dow nmner al

Friday, May 12 Final league ; home jlate, "Pop" Donoghue's 
meet at Narbonne. two doi bles and a single o\it of

Friday, May 10 All city pro-! four tines at bat. and Licuten-
liminarie< 

Saturday, May 27- All

Youth Crusader In 
Tent Campaign Here

Paul Pipkin, youth crusader 
and revivalist, will conduct a 
campaign in Torranee in a large 
tent on Border ave., one-half 
block south of Carson, beginning 
Sunday, May 7.

ccording to Pat-tor Paul II. 
Perry of the Aswmblv of God
 hiirch, the youthful Rev. Pip. 

kin has attracted large audi-' 
 s all over California and 

because of his success among 
the young people he is veiy 
much in demand. The Assem 
bly of God church, sponsor of 
this tent campaign, is very glad 
in Ihis day of religious aban- 
donmenl and juvenile delinquen 
cy to have secured the services

f this outstanding man.

', ant Smith's shoestring catch in 
ity fi- I"»' seventh inning lhat ended 

I the ball game.
IT this is a sample nf the kin I 

of ball -playing that w I Ink   
place in the Torrance In i stri; I 
League games, the resii 'its rf 
this and eeighboring eon utili 
ties are in for a sum i-r of 
first-class, outstanding spo t.

SCHOOL'S 
COMING EVENTS

Tuesday Slamhud Oil film. ! 
a.m.

Wednesday Junior Red C'ros: 
dalicc. noon, in gymnasium.

Friday, May 5 High schoo 
boys in administrative position: 
in Cily of Tonance, part o 
Boys' Week observance. Girl 
League call.

with the amazir.g new binders
The new water-thinned paints that 
have ererylhliig . . . use over wall 
paper, wallhoard, plaster, cement .. . 
Ultra features extra washahility; 
(Kcgular) I.uminall features improved 
lighiing. Comes in heaiuiful colors 
. . . or mix your own special tints 
with Luiiiinull 1-rcsL-o. '1 Vy it tod.;;:!

NATIONAL PAINT & WALLPAPER
I405 1 ;, SARTORI AVE. PHONE s-16

Labor's statistic 
ity, Fairless pointed out that 
the more than half million steel 
workers of the country received 
in January, 19-14, average week 
ly earnings of $52.49. "That 
was S7.34 more per week than 
the January, 1944, average week 
ly earnings of workers in all 
manufacturing Indus! lies. That 
was $1.28 more per week than 
the average weekly earnings of 
worker." in durable goods indus 
tries. Steel is a durable goods 
industry . . . and the increase 
of steel workers' pay Is 56.2%

000,000 out of $0,2!I6,000,000 in 
teveniies) remained as net in 
come. Fall-lew* estimated that 
the 17 cents an hour wage in 
crease would alone cost Ihe 31 
steel companies in the nation 
more than .$200.000.000 a year, 
and that if the cosls of other 
union demands were computed, 
the increase woulri be at least 
$500,000,000.

'No Hidden Profits' 
i The Big SI eel president also 
| denied there were any hidden 
I profits and defended the steel 
| companies' charges for depletion, 
(depreciation and reserves as- 
true costs and stated they must 
be made if private Industry is 
to continue production and main 
tain employment of lalioi. "If 
the demands of the union are 
granted, the public will have to 
foot the bill by paying Increased 
prices for steel," Fairless em 
phasized.

"I have been accused before 
this panel of having recently 
predicted mas?, unemployment 
in the steel industry after the 
war. I emphatically deny the 
truth of that charge. I have 
never made such a .statement 
anywhere at any time. In fact, 
I am optimistic about the op 
portunities for employment In

over their average weekly earn 
ings In January, 1911."

Fairless contrasted this wage
Incre ith the Depaitment of
Labor index which show.-- an
creased living co
cent between Jar
Feb. 15, 1944. He als
lengi-d the union's contention
that the increased wages can
lie met without any increase in

it-war pe 
riod; if industry is given a rea 
sonable opportunity to function. 

"We want to produce all we 
can. To do thai we must have 
adequate funds to keep our mills 
and equipment up to date. Guar 
anteeing inltnum annu.-il
wage to steel workers regard 
less of the extent of actual pro 
duction or the demand for the 
products produced will not in- 
.--lire employment. It is trying 

of 22.7 per- j to pull oneself up by one's own 
15, 1911, and I bootstraps. Such a guarantee

vill inevitably desttoy the fi 
nancial ability of the steel in 
dustry lo employ."

WANT ST01" IJfillT

Following repot Is of recent 
cidents and injuries al the 
tcr>ection of Hawthorn 
and Highway 101,

Fairless 
 ith an a f
erst.-ii,,|iim

eluded his remarks 
al for better mi-

Thatche 
Wolslau 
light 
safety

committee composed of G

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUG

THE ONLY 
ONE IN

TQStRANCE

HOWARD'S PATENTED
"Moist Sieat"

Steam Cabinet
U«tict!y (he same model used in tlif. moil expensive and exclu 
sive health centers of Hollywood frequented by the Hollywood 
Stars . . . just os you have seen displayed in the picture and 
movie magazines.

It helps them keep perfect health, it will help you.

Are you nervous? . . . Are you Ovcr- 
weitfht? . . . Does Your Complexion 
need tociintf? («el relief from (hat 
tired feeling, stimulate blood circu 
lation, relieve colds, speed up action 
of liver and kidneys . . . I'uts sleep in 
the bodies of those having trouble 
sleeping . . . Relieves that 
af ter headache !

Open for Public Appointments After 
May Ksl - I'hone Torrance 377

UPSTAIRS AT 1337 EL PRADO 

TORRANCE

<*


